The Tee strainer, sometimes referred to as “t strainer”, is a versatile product
known for its ability to be installed in both horizontal and vertical pipelines.
Our line of specialty tee strainer (“t strainer”) products are made to order,
customized to meet specific client applications.

Features:
- GV-TEE strainer have been designed to satisfy the most common industrial standard, and are
manufactured using only high quality raw materials.
- The filtering element is built using a support drilled plate, with holes Ø3” and thickness 1÷2 mm, and
a filtering wire mesh having a filtration degree of 40mesh (other filtration degree are available on
request).
- The filtering element is built and checked in order to avoid any by-pass and to guarantee a complete
mach between it and its body.
- GV-TEE filter have been designed on the basis of our 30 years experience and using our internal
issued software. On request GV can design Tee-type strainer for any customer special application.
- Standard size. From ND2” up to ND24”. Other sizes are available on request.
- Surface treatment standard:
Stainless Steel > Passivated
Carbon Steel >SA2,5 +75 micron primer.

Available on request:
- Additional filtration layers (all filtration degree could be considered).
- Special connections: clamp, EN, Din or special flanges.
- Davit or hinge for cover .
- NACE MR01-75 certification for raw materials.
- Customized sizing for high flow rate, viscosity or special application. Please contact our technical
department for a customized sizing.
- Not standard painting types available on request.
- Drain and vent or utility connection could be added on request.
- Please contact us for any special feature request.

Notes
- Dimensions and weight are approximate. Detailed dimensions and weight are furnished after order.
- Standard bolt cover design.
- Standard screen material AISI 304 .
- GV-Tee strainer may be installed in horizontal or vertical pipeline; for installation on horizontal
pipelines, the basket must be horizontal.
- Standard nominal diameter for drain on cover is ND3⁄4”.
- Flanged ends according to ASME B16.5.
- Butt welding ends according to ASME B16.25.
- Standard face finish for RF flanged ends is 250AARH.
- Strainer must be installed as close as possible to the component to be protected.
- Flow directions is clearly indicated on strainer. Flow direction must be respected, opposite flow is not
allowed.
- All welders are qualified according to ASME IX.

Ordering Info

Filter Element Material
AISI304/L = 4
AISI316/L =6

Flange Rating
ANSI 150 = 150
ANSI 300 = 300
ANSI 800 = 800
GVT

025
DN
1" = 025
2" = 050
3" = 080
4" = 100
6" = 150
8" = 200
10" = 250
12" = 300

150

RF

Connection type
Rised Face =RF
Ring Joint = RJ
Butt weld = BW

234

4

Body Material
A234 WPB = 234
A403 WP304 = 304
A403 WP316 = 316

100

XXXX

Micron Rating Special Features
100 = 0100
200 = 0200
300 = 0300
500 = 0500
1000=1000
2000 =2000

* Contact GV Filtri for more information about Materials and Dimensions avaibility
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